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Cures Bacfcacbfl

l Corrects
I Irregularities
L Do not risk having

yOU an; invited to attend the opening of our good clothes
show. We've brought together the finest tot of exhibits

4

.. .... t cik No. . L O. 0. F. meeU

ererr Tuesday Tenln. t 7.30 Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not k Bright' s Disease
beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more. or Diabetes

, in thi on bowo kw
Cordial welcome to fUltonu

you ever saw under one toof, and we want you to see them fot
you own sake as well as for outs. Our star exhibit is a greatBaffin Lodge No. 6. K. of P, meet

-- rr Friday, evening1. at T.o For Sale by M. E. Robinson & Bro., City Pharmacy and Palace Drug Store.
o'clock In Junior Hall, over Mr.

N. Epstein' etore. Knignuy w

come to visitor
Magnolia' Camp No. 100. Woodmen of

the World, meet every iueu.
evening at 7:30 o'clock In Junior

disptav of v ;.;

Hart Schafiher & Marx Clothes
fine suits for Spring. We make a specialty of these celebrated
goods because we want to render the best possible to

r.. Mull. Visiting Drome

are always welcome,

r.nidsboro Council No. 39 Jr. O.

A. II meets every Thursday eve--

nlng.7:30 o'clock, In junior Han.

Cordial welcome to all visiting

brethren.
Goldsboro Lodge No. 139. B. .P. O. E.

meet 2nd and 4th Thursday night

of each month In Junior Hau
r Mr. M. N. Epstein store

at 1:30 o'clock. Elks Home. 105

our customers, and there 's no better way to do it than to pro-

vide such clothes as those Hart Schaffner & Marx make us.
The new models are very stylish, the late new fabrics are

showing many smart patterns and colorings; the fit and tailor-
ing in these garments ate perfect. You must be sure to see
them. Suits $18 to $35.

Chestnut street, open daily rrom

8:30 to 1 a. m. Visiting brothers
.. entitled to register are cordially

: :
wAlcome at all times to Lodge

or Home.

LOCAL BRIEFS.

Items of Interest in and Around
This Store is the home A. A. JOSEPH, For the BEST ot

EVERYTHING in
MENS WEAR.

of Hart Schaffner &
Marx Clothes

the City.

t'onrt next wi-ek-
.

Ami the next day It rained.

All aboard for Seven Springs!
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L I You'll like to buy here- - -- for the wav we 1

. Every public-nplrited- ,. sagacious

citizen of Goltlslmra should get in line, Our Oothing Storetouch elbows with every other like

Mion nnrt nil tneether work for

Greater Coliisboro.

This was a fine day for the trav--

eling i)u))Iic to rejoice in the comforts
of our new union passenger station Is Just a Little Bit Ahead !
So different from what it used to be

on a "rainy day." We go forward.

The baseball team of the
High School went down to Wil

mington this afternoon to engage the
team ot the Wilmington school in a
"double header" in that city tomorrow.
Way our boys win!

This season our lines are larger and more vat ied than usual
and you will find the best of the new things selected out for
vour approval.

You will find our lines of Clothing complete, ft would

The Argus tomorrow will contain
another letter from our good friend
and universally esteemed fellow citi

zen, Mr. Henry Weil, that is even

more interesting than his former let
ter on the sights he is seeing abroad. seem to be part of wisdom to draw on them

, Notwithstanding the unfavorable

NOW for your Easter Equipment.weather today the millinery opening
of Caiitex & Co. had Its characteristic
large attendance of ladies home folks

Messts. Strouse and Bros, have excelledand visitors and everything was de-

lightful and bentitifu! and everybody
enjoyed it to the limit. -

Now that springtime is with us themselves this Spring in the beauty of

have of letting vou 'choose your own.

Whatever:. typo of garment you prefer, you'll find it
here in its, best example, Kuppenheimer. made.

If you're seeking information, there's no better-plac-

to come for these styles are authoritative, ood guides, no matter
w here you buy.

No man likes to be limited in choice to this or that
style, and to a shade or two.

Gentle Annie, it is in order for the
Civic Improvement League to rejuve-
nate. The underlying Idea is to make
Goldsboro a "city beautiful," as should r: I

become The Best Town in the State
a sweeter, prettier place to live in
to add to nature's charms, so abun i f

That's why the variety we show in the new clothes

thefabrics used in theit High A rt Clothes.

From the soft light tones to the more

sombre shades, the clothes show the per-

fect style and tailoring of master tailots
who produced them. YOU ARE
PROPERLY CLA D IF YOU WEA R
"HIGH ART CLOTHES." .

dantly vouchsafed our city, all that
man or woman can devise especially
woman, for, after all, if we are to have
"The City Beautiful," the women must
become the chief factors in the move
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ment, for. it Is or are the women
who make the homes of the city, and
the manner in which they do It wiil
make or mar the plans and purposes
of the Civic Improvement League.

made by The House of Kuppenheimer is bound to appeal
; to you.

j Go from one end of our stock to the other; you'll find
fresh suggestions every minute; and ail that will puzzle you will be
which one of many you like best.

The best picking is ri-di- t now.CHAT ABOUT YOUR FRIENDS.

After you've found the style that .appeals to you, try
it on; satisfy yoiw tlf fully. It's our purpose to please you while
you are in our store and alter you've gone.

Concerning Our Furnishings !

WE HAVE THIS TO SAY! In every detail our Furnishings are Correct

Rev. Geo. T. Watkins is in Smith-fiel- d.

Miss Maud Pittman and Miss Lucy
Creech left this afternoon to spend a
week-en- d with Miss Louise Massey, of
Princeton.

Miss Iiena Lee, of Clinton, who has
been visiting Mrs. Don A, Richardson
In Charlotte, is in the city, visiting the
home of her brother, Dr. R. E. Lee.

Mises Annie Cox and Irene Ingram,

We a'imjto sell only Furnishings that are thoroughly dependable and we feel that
tne Sort OI gOOUS we arc &uuwmg iiuvc iimi nave xiii mc uiuitv.

MAJNTI-IA-rl rAN - SHIRTS.
Suits $12.50 to $25.00

Mo N. EosteiiHL
are acknowledged the best made shirts of all. Feople who wear them say they
fit just a little better than other shirts, and the beauty of it is, they costno more

than others not so good. We guaranteethe colors fast on every shirt above $l.i0

JSTEGW NEGEWEAR

of Newton Grove, were on a shopping
visit to our city yesterday, and were
cordially welcomed by many friends
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon B. Humphrey and
three little sons are In the city, guests
for a few days at the home of Mr.
Humphrey's mother, Mrs. M. O. Hum-
phrey, on William street, south.

Mr. B. Frank Clark, who recently
underwent an operation at St. Luke's
Hospital, Richmond, is now able to
take short walks. He is rapidly re-

gaining his former ' health and
strength.

; Mr. and Mrs. John Slaughter return-
ed - yesterday evening from Conetoe,
where they went on Wednesday to at- -

Don't let Easter find you without some new scarfs in your repository. Cur
new ones are really good to look at. 50c.

S- -l STETSON ECATS ,

are worn by all kinds of men of all ages from Maine to California. After a third" '

of a century of hat making it is not by accident that the name "STETSON" in a

hat stands for something good. We have all the new spring shapes, Derbies,
, tend the silver wedding celebration of

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dawson, Mr. Daw-
son being a brother of Mrs. Slaugh-
ter; - - '1 Soft Hats and Straws.

Underwear
Year aftci year many of our customers come to us for the same sort of underwear they

Nq Substitute
. I has ever been found as good

i f aa the original

i:cncRcc?ADFKei"omsjiivF

JUST RECEIVED
100,000 - PINE-HEAR- T - SHINGLES !

Two more cars of Shingles and a car of Plaster- -
ing Laths now in Transit.

A. T. Griffin Manufacturing Co.

have been wearing because it was comfortable. Let us sell you your underwear this sea- -
mm w t if jl i r J ( t iL fs4J . t LHA.. J X T " I- -

sort. W nave an we sianuara suns unu uic new uuuml uuuu wvut uj uuxcva ivainsuoic.

SOCKSToo much is involved to risk
one. See that you GET VICE'S

We aie showing a range of Silk Lisle Hosiery in six colors. 25c.ami listen not to the voice of
the siren for the cheaper one.

;

23, 50 and $1.00, :

ALL DRUGGISTS! QLin W1FJcat Job Printing Quick? The ArgusI mem see third page.


